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Mountain West Financial Announces Suzie Ludwick
As New Southwest Production Manager
Western United States Mortgage Lender Since 1990

Suzie Ludwick
Southwest Production Manager
Mountain West Financial announced today that Suzie Ludwick has accepted the position of Southwest
Production Manager. Suzie brings over 30 years of mortgage banking experience to her new position where she
will be responsible for growth in AZ, CO, NV, and as we continue to grow into NM & UT. “I’m excited and
honored to be joining Mountain West Financial as they celebrate their 25 th Anniversary while at the same time
being named on the Mortgage Executive Magazine’s list of the top 100 Mortgage Companies in America. I
believe we’re in the perfect position to create opportunities for many mortgage professionals who have been
looking for the right mix of culture and a service platform to provide the best experience of homeownership. I
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am convinced relationships are built from working side by side with great people and what makes any company
successful,” said Suzie Ludwick of Mountain West Financial, Inc. "I am excited to work alongside Suzie and
have her apart of our team. She possesses the background, knowledge and talent to help grow the company
vision of Making Homeownership a reality, throughout the Southwest," said Shannon Kaufman, Regional VP of
Production.
Prior to joining Mountain West Financial, Suzie has held various positions during her 30 year mortgage
tenure and as Southwest Regional Manager of some of the top companies in the industry, covering AZ, CO,
NM, NV & UT. Her track record includes top performance in building and leading strong sales teams to drive
and exceed goals, enhancing bottom line profitability and finding opportunities in both growing and declining
markets. She also has a sharp vision and understanding of business priorities while taking charge and leading
both in business development and relationship management. “We are grateful to have someone with the
extensive Retail Management experience that Suzie brings to our Retail Management Team. Suzie will
successfully lead our retail origination initiatives in the southwest region,” said John F. Cady, SVP of
Production at Mountain West Financial, Inc.

Mountain West Financial is headquartered in Redlands, California with 38 Locations throughout the Western
United States providing FHA, VA, Conventional, USDA, and many Down Payment Assistance Programs. For
further information, call (909) 793-1500, Toll Free 1-888-793-6470, email info@mwfinc.com, or visit
www.mwfinc.com. Mountain West Financial, Inc. is licensed by the Department of Business Oversight under
the California Residential Mortgage Lending Act. NMLS #164497. For full state licensing, click here.
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